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Friday Morning, June 30, 1865.

Holden's Proclamation in ÍSfcrth
CaJrolina.

W. W. iloldeu, Provisional Governor of
North Carolina, issues his proclamation,
dâfed at Raleigh on the 12th day of Jone,
to the people of his State, aunounciug in
detail the processes for the reconstruction
of theState audTfs. restoration to its poe«-
lion in the Uuiou. ! ie proclaims a cou-

vcution of tho people of North Carolina,
to ba hold as early as possible, eo be com¬

posed of thc same number of members as

that of thc two houses of thc State Legis¬
lature. No one can bc a member of ibis
convention who has not taken the oath of

loyalty to the United States, and uo per¬
son not well affected, as well as loyal, is
to bc permitted to take this oath or to vote
.in thc election of members. None of thc
classes excluded from the} benefits of the

amnesty will be suffered to take thc oath,
save ou thc exhibition oí a full purdon
fret:; tho President. Thc convention, when
assembled, will alter or amend thecpnsti-
lution of Hie State, which rs then lo be
submitted to the voters. Tuc convention
will then provide for thc election, by the

people, of a Governor and members of thc
Legislature, and the Legislature will then
elect two Senators to represent the State
ia Ccutrress. An election will also bc
held, "iA due tine,'' for members of tho
House of Representatives in Congress,
"And," says thc proclamation, "inasmuch
as there arc no civil magistrates in lids
State, nor State oflicers of any kind, tho
Provisional Governor, by virtue of autho¬
rity in him vested by l¿ie President of thc
United States, will proceed:"

1-st. To appoint justices of the peace for
the various counties, loyal men,"by whom
thc above oath will be administered, and
who will also conduct the elections, thro'
subordinates, for numbers of a conven¬

tion, in accordeuce with instructions from
th is ofliec, and agreeably to thc laws of
this State in force previoualy to thc 20th
day of May, 1S61.

gd. Superior Courts of Over and Termi¬
ner will be held, when necessary, by judgi s

specially appointed and commissioned lo
dispose of criminal cases.

¡id. The justices of thc peuce, appointed
as aforesaid, -.viii be authorized to hold
courts for thc transaction of all such busi¬
ness as may not bc of the cia»» of cases
triable by a jury. The justice:-, by a ma¬

jority ot their whole number, will also bi:
authorized to appoint their sheriffs and
their clerks for the time being, und such
other olrieers as may be indispensable tô a

proper transaction of business. And they
will also be vigilant and will exert them¬
selves to maintain thc laws and to pro-,
.mote tiie peuce ol' society in their respect¬
ive eouutio; and especially to arrest and
commit for trial, when the courts may be
held, all offenders against anjT law of tho
Stale in force previous to the 20th of Mav,
18C1; and to allow bul!, where the casé is
bailable, according to the usage of the
State.

.Hy. The Provisional Governor will
appoint thc State director» and State
proxies *in the various corporations in
which thc State is interested, as the exer¬
cise of sucli power by hun canyot he
avoided.- But the control of the railroads,
tho asylums and other corporations in
.which the State is interested thus,unavoid-
ably to this extent committed to him, will
bc relinquished for the action ol' the con¬
vention when that body shall have assem¬
bled.
Such, in brief, is an outline of Hie policydeemed necessary to reconstiuct the go¬

vernment of North Carolina, and to restore
the State to its constitutional relations to
the Federal Government.

A great public meeting took place in
Augusta, Ga., with thc view to the resto¬
ration of that State to the Union. Judge
Charles P. Jenkins was called t> the Chair,
and stated the objects of the meeting in
an elaborate speech. A committee was

appointed, consisting of Judge Starnes,
il. li. Plant, B. P. Hall, John P. King, lt.
II. May, H. H. Cumming, Edward Thomas,
George T. Barnes, John A. Bollier, John
Foster, L.Cohn, J.E. Burch and George
Cooper. The report of thc committee
admit their efforts for the dissolution of
the Union, do not pretend to rejoice at
theirdefcat, hut declare themselves willing
in good faith to seek re-union as the ne¬

cessity of the country. The report and
; csoiutio:i3 were unanimously adopted.
The imperialists in Mexico have achieved

p. .large success ia a reeent battle in
Mexico, killing Kegrete, of tho liberal
army, with 700 men, and taking gJjUO
prisoners.
The Stato Department at Washington is

ein,ed, because of the death of Mrs. Se.
ward, wife of thc Secretary.
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The Atlantic Talagraph.

The vessels have 6aileJ w li ¡eli uro de¬
signed for laying the second grand cable,
in the now experiment to uuite Europe
and America by electric telegraph.* The
hope of success is warmly ( entertained.
The journals are filled wii.li the miautest
details of the construction of the cable
and the preparations for laying it*down;
and one of them, commenting upon tho
completion of the wire, assures its readers
that the first act of a magnificent enter¬
prise is completed, with an amount ol
success which augura well for th* final
triumph of the undertaking. lu itu way,
the construction of such u eable is one of
the greatest feats of scientific and mecha¬
nical skill which evan ur limes eau boast.
The requirements, ittdeed, are such as

might well have appalled thc most adven¬
turous of cngiucerr. The.mere selection
of the design, and the choice of the mate¬
rials, involved nt every step considerations
of the highest scioutilic refinement.' The'
copper conductor had to ho made ol metal
tested up to a quality which had never

before boen reached; tho gutta percha co¬

vering was to possess an insulating power
equally beyond * what had over beeu at-
tained; the true proportion between the
diameters of tho conductor und tiie insu¬
lating coating was determined by mathe¬
matical investigations of the highest
order, so as to obtain, with a given amount
of material, the utmost possible rate of
transmission of signal.-. Not less care was
needed ¡to fix the precise character of tho
outer coating, thc function of which is
simply to strengthen and preserve the
core, which alone constitutes thc electric
cable, properly so termed. In the first
place, a large measure of strength was

insisted on, about double that which hud
been thought sufficient on thc first trial.
Still further to relieve the rn pe from the
strain to which it will be subjected in tho
process of laying, and even after it has
reached its final positif T. in every place
whore the rocky character of the ocean
bcd may throw it into festoons from ridge
'to ridge of the subiuariue mountains, it
was determined to reduce the speoiiio
gravity of the cable far below that of its
unlucky predecessor. Tartly with this
view, and partly in the hop« of securing
greater longevity, each iron strand of the
outer casing is separately covered with
hemp soaked in a l-uitimii.mis preparation,
which ia*expected lo protect the metal for
years from the risk of corrosion. It was

necessary, too, above all things, that the
cable should not only be constructed on
the soundest principles, but that il should
admit of tho most searching tests before
being laid, once for all, out of the. reach cf
human hands.

From thu Newberry Herald, of thc 28th,
we gather a few facts in that locality. The
Company E, 25th Ohio Regiment, Captain
Murray, reached the town on Monday last,
and encamped on Academy Grove. We
are told that they aro reducing the refrac-
tory to order by very summary acts of
justice. At a preliminary meeting, on

Friday, tho citizens passed resolutions and
appointed committees to apply for the
restoration of tho relations heretofore
existing between the State ami the Fede¬
ral Union. A.general publie meeting is to
be hold for this purpose on the first Mon¬
day in July. Tho citizens are addressed
to tho same effect in a letter by Kev. J. J.
"Grantly. ¡Vira. Julia A.#Aull writes from
Frog Level a communication describing
thc brutal performance?, robberies and in¬
solence of certain raiding parties of the
precinct, who have been stealing under
various pretexts. She gives the uames of
some of tho ringleaders, whom she rates
in good feminine' style with tho sharpest
offensive weapons, and trusts that she may
get redress through agencies belter calcu¬
lated to rebuke the robbers. The editor
announces the premature arrival of the
blue-tailed fly in Newberry-not as he
usually appears, but in the character of a
pair of militia colonels, who, not havingbeen in tho war, have had a buz togetherwhich did not become a battle.

General-John C Breckenridge and partyhave safelyreached Cardinas, in the island
of Cuba, and have received mark ed atten¬
tion froui the Sptffeish authorities.
The Anderson Intelligencer states that

the prospect for an abundantcorn crop in
that section has never been excelled within
their recollection, 'ibo wheat crop has
turned out badly, in most instances -carce! v
producing li eced.

Tlie ofliïe of tile Columbia Phaniix is
on tîntes st.reetfticcond door from Plaiu.

PKICE OF COTTON.-Our report of ihe
price of upland colton, in the Columbia ]
market, made yesterday, should have
placed it at thirty instead of twenty Cents.

Thirty cents, wc are told, hive been of
fered. In New York, the same class of
cotton is quoted nt forty five cents.

The dog star rages! Por tx few days, the
heat h#? been quite too intense for cur

philosophy. We axe prostrate. We suc¬
cumb to the season. We long for :>u ie«
berg ouwhich to stretch Burselves for sleep
at night; for Kamschatkan breezes to tau
us; for a snow storm, a bai! «tenu; a Very
tempest of sleet, compress.;J imo a g"bltt.
for our beverage:-; by Jay.
SERENADE OF TUE PÎHENIX.-'Hie Pheonix

was treated to a delicious sereu ¡uh' or:

Wednesday night, under her Very nest.
Tho bird, sitting upon her boughs, with
a.11 her young about her. was just about to
fold up her feathers for the right, when
thedulaet strains Mst reached her ear»-

She naturally opened theui wide, and the
yoong birds gathered nigh, aUentto listen '

There were several mellow instruments,
rifes, ilutes and soft recorder»; the guitar,
the violin, the coruet-a-piston, and a

modest imitation of the trombone, and
''all went ru :rry as a marriage bell." Very
sweet, indeed, and tender, sadly sweetly,
lovingly tetider, \?ere the ballads sung.
We could distinguish, we fancy, some d'
tfie voices, and clearly identified that ot

Signor Den Eugenio Martini, so well
known for his admirably imitative powers
a::d for their great variety. He surpassed
all previous surpassing. We a'so distin¬
guished the tia», Bute like accents and the
pathetic tones of the voice of II Signior
Moroshii Calhuno, whos: performances
transmit his reputation as a master'of the
keys, from the Arostook to the llio Grande
Wc were not able to distinguish or dc id-,
upon the other parties, but one of them
we believe to be a young Spanish darm-el,
who, in the guise of a moustached va¬

lier, made her escape from Cuba, joined
Hie Confederates at the battle of Benbo.n
ville, escaped without wounds, and »tut

preserving her masculine equipment?,
wanders about with a bird song forever in
her i.loath, lt is whispered that theee
parties, with sundry others, of both gen¬
ders, propose a series of concerts in Co¬
nimbia for the benefit of sufferers by fire,
water and bad whiskey. We-trust that
they will succeed in their laudable endea¬
vors, lathe mean vr hilt*, and until their
plots ripen, we trust that they will frc
quenlly regale the Phoenix with those
sweet sounds, that passionate llow ol
melody, whieh takes ar.d imprisons the
soul and laps it in Elysium. Wc sleep di -

Ucieusly aft.er those dulcet murmurs
which take a dying fal!, only to rise again
into-a grand diapason, in whieh new

wings lift us over tho earth, and we sleep
serenely in a superior atmosphere.

£§§~PEKSOSAL,-All subscribers to the
Pheonix, whose subscriptions have ex¬

pired, will pleas- come forward and
renew, in specie or Government Treasury
notes; otherwise their .papers will be stop¬
ped. ^

Wc wish it. distinctly understood
that our terms arc canil. No advertise¬
ments will, therefore, be *inserted unless
paul for in advance.

From Fort Delaware, ISO-all, officers
from Fort Warren,. 100; and from CampChase and Johnson's [sland, 7<tt) Confede¬
rate prisoners left, for homo Wednesday.
Prom Columbus, 4,2Uu arc to come in six
days.
Thc Masons of Texas met at Houston,

15th of May, froia whence tiley issued au

address to all Masons ia the State, advis¬
ing a cheerful acquiescence to the order of
manifest destiny in Texas.

GOLD,-The telegraph enables us to give
late advices of the New York gol-! market.
At S o'clock p. m., Thursday, gold sloe 1
at 1 lt'i-t. At the. first board yesterday, it
closed at 141. We fear it will bc much
higher before it. wi!) be lower-. Ja to s

city yesterday, there, wore no transactions
of any conséquence. Brokers were offer¬
ing 142.-Richmond Republic, \1lh.

Functal Invitation.
" Tiie relatives, friends and acquaintances
of Mr. O. V. nn'd Mrs. Elizabeth Al worden
arc respectfully invited to attend the fane
ral l- l vice ; of their son, ALEXA J*OEK
rlENiiY, rd, th.dr residence, corr,.« o

Pendleton ami Assembly »licet?, TÍIIS
MORNING, al ?} o'clcct.

?Ml

WHAT.PRESIDENT JOHNSON SAID ABOUT
JUDAH V. BENJAMIN.-There t-eems to he
jio doubt that, th«; re.bvl Secretary, Benja¬
min, liai made good his escapé to Ber
mu du-heat of puatc-s, blockade runners jand ytellow fev«.r conspirai ors. This in¬
telligence will be received' with much
regret by the President,. In a r^ent eon-

venation with a prominent political gen-
tleman, Mr. Johnson remarked that tiie.ru
was rio rebel wh*Me hauging seemed to
him so imperatively df»muud< d by public
justice as Judith I*. Benjamin, j

[Albany Jiveiilntj loitrnnl, Jillie 15.

AUCTION sArifik
By Jacob Levin, Auctioneer-

WILL be sold, rms M< nt M i NU. -it io
o'clock, at my ofticei lower Katiou House,
tu eluse unsignmi nt,
I," bags Peas, I ban »ur.

2 pert bbls. Fbi ur. 1 bags Salt.
1 bair Rvugl*. Ric., I do. Barley,
bot Empty Barrels, «V<..
Unlimited articles received up to time

of sale. June ".?'> 1

JJrttas, Mcdic'-ius, tte.
By Jacob Levin.

THIS MOANING, at io o'clock, a; my
. làie»'. bow.rr Kation House,

Castor th!. Ulive Gil, Chloroform, Syrup
Scpiills, Ammonia, Wild Cherry, Nh. Avid,
Saiph. .Ether, El Vitriol, Bicarb. Potass,
Belladona, Tart. Acid, Calomel, Rhubarb,
l'ulv. Jalap, Blistering, Gum Camphor,
Isiligias». Plaster, Lint aud Rollers,Tru>!-.
Pill Boxes, .Vc. june '?'<> I
_____ ; -..-; .

Altars, u-aaofs, ft j i ¡uss, m

By Jacob Levin. Auctioneer
ON MONBAY MORNING Sd .Inly next,

will he >.'! !, it' u, Guaid !!«._: .». <??

Gdd Fellows'S-di- ol Room, at ft» o'«:ln ",

«> .Wíü broke .Meies and Wagons!
and Harness, belonging to the city "I i -j-
luuibia. ..'>.<.,i

_ H«>rse, Buggy and Lian r-ss une i ti -

SadTe Boise. Conditions cash on deli-
./.-rv. June ::0 3 !

General Commission Agenc.7.
1) B. GLASS has for sai^. un c ,i.-5!«nb

SIM« »1. < OTTON". PINS, (black mid
whit's.) Soda, English Mustard, Brown
Windsor and C»!-tüe Sonp, Bilarwood and
Clay Pipes, Smoking T./Iiaec«» (l''---n'¡- n, jKlliickinicl: mel Viiginia Jhn- ) Buti-her
mr/ Knives Taudstiektr Matches, Twine,

W.So.

Stationery, Spelling Book*, Primers,
Slates. «Vc.

Sub'í i HDD; -.ii Plain »tr« et, between Et:'l
and Pick ena. june ü>t 1

For Alston, on ü «i: C. E. E.
_e-« _ '. LlGU'l SPKlNt; WAGON

._!_=!_.?. * ....'tb cover) will le:.v. IIIH "Shi¬
ver House'* Ti.i-iMol.UOW MORNING, at
r> o".;l«»ck. Seal .-n-.i he s-.-.-.. i.-. .>n appli¬cation t«> ZEAL J , SCOTT «- BRUNS.
Junc.0 |-,î

_0. CiX__.__5S2=»,
BOOKSELLER AMD STATIONER,
(Main Stn ct. Ut er, " ¡s,di and ¡'l-l - ns. )

HAS for sale LETTER, CAI' and NOTE
PAPER, ENVELOPES, Ste.ei Pen?,

Pen Holders, Sealing W.i.v, Mu.-ilage, Re«!
Tape, Lead Pencils, india Rubber, Writingink, Memorandum aud Pass Books,
june 'in I r, ?'

' THADDEUS STREET,
o> AGENT ot ibo New York

<r 9b53^K,and Charleston WEEKLY
u-íéÍ3-7Írt-T.IXE OF STEAMERS, and
Utíi\i_j...j_ COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Charleston, S. C., will rive atteiiti&n to
any business entrusted to his care.
June 17 K

TIN-WARE.
rIMIE undersigned oilers for sale a full
JL assortment of TIN-WARE consistingin part td- Buckels, Pan?, Wash Basins,
Funnels Dippers, Codee Pots, Cups. Tum¬
blers, Tea Poi?, Candle Mould-, Measures,
«vc. Store on tori.tr of Henderson and
Taylor si reels. C. TROY.
June _S ws-''

GEORGI I WAITUI,
Receiving arel Forwarding Agentand Commission Merchant,

ORAN'GEBURO, S. C ,

\\J ILL promptly forward all COTTONVT ju» Charleston or GOttBS for thc
interior ot the Slat*", which may be con-
signed to his care. Ile will also make pur¬chases of co!.'..i:; at reasonable rate¿ of
commission. June !! wft»y

Bakery and Confectionary.
JSIIODAIR and W. STIKt i LI 17.
-J» have ro-«puned their BAKERY,CONFECTIONARY and CRACKER MA

KB PACTO RV". Al.;«, on band a lin«,
assortment ol ( HEWING and SMOKING
TOBACCO, SCOTCH and MACCABOY
SNUFF, CIGARS, PIPES, ¿c, at Messrs.
Cooper ¿¿ Gaither's o'd stand.

»lune :>
'

mthii

MR.- HENEY TIMROD
11Ï/TLL open, .... WEDNESDAY, the ßthV» Julv, al his ie eRnce in Ridiluml
street. (betw«-« .. Bull and- Marion,) .«
LAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS, in which the
Ancient Languages, French and the usual
Kim-isii Bi:.hes will be taught.

UI'"
.

* j»

For Sale,.
A N S-HORSE POWER STEAM EN'1\ (»INE.
J CARRIAGE, in eooJ repair.
1 WEAVING LOOM und REEL Ap]>ly at Ibis office. June 20 mw; 3

Mr. Davidson's
Select Scliool.
npiJE scholastic quarter cofim»uc< on1 MONDAY, th« Sd ot' J«ly. Boys re¬
ceived «it BUY lim<£ The course of studyembraces nil tin: English branches usuallytaught in schools, Gre*k, Latin and Kt euch.
For other information, apply to or addr.s'

JAS. WOOD DAVIDSON,
.Tunfi 27 in fin ti* At Dr. h.lin Pisber's.

BOOT AMI' SHOE SHOP.
'IMIE undersigned, having again re-
1_ Mimed business in the hall of th..-

Th unix Hook and Ladder Entine House.
ure now prepared to MANI PACT I RE
LAD! ES' and GENT'S B< M > I'S and SHOES
at the shortest notice on reasonable tem. -.

Orders respectfully solicited. Terms castl.
THOMAS FL.tNIGAN &. CO.

j'tno 2S
_ J_

Hcaùqrs United Staten Forces,
CITY ot' COLUMBIA, S. C.,Jc./uiS.'iSfcS.

(¿EbERA J. ORDERS NO. 7.

!.'?>' yi.ordance with instructions hun:
Brigade Headquarters, «ho fen tl»men

r"t:.f»rly composing the Board of Mayor
and Council ot ::.,.; td i y are hereby ap¬
pointed a "Relief Committee," lor.t'h-i
purpuro of coMtinuhif the peiformante of
their duties i-i rel*, ving the poor and sup¬
plying the city «ill, IV...!, water and '»ti er

necessaries. Theil a« lion. v.ill be under
il:,- superiinendei.ee «Ä the uillicaiy C'.i J
mandant nf 'le- Post. ¡" io.h laxe? :ss havn
beet, .i .: .. i I,'-, I ..? an mc heiebv ol dered
to le paid to toe posl Colli lt) Uldailt, lo he
li-pi...-»! of. not the p¡».ytsienl ol' pro
..¡ons «i»bts. but for* th« immediate i»iie,f
..I rn», needy, thn.it. h the agency ot tins
.'Comm ti- - " Bv older of

Um i i.N. H.* UGHTON.
.^.",l!i U V. V. f., .Comd'K Post.

Jons V»Uwos, Uvui. and Post Adj-'t.
.lune 2« £ «

Keatiqrs líortíiei u District Depru".
Blent oi' the South.

COLUMBIA, s. C., JI:SB27, It'ßSJ
GENERAL ORDERS NO.-.
(^N and »Ri r ttl»; date ol ;i,i' order, a.''

telegraph ':¡i., ^ in this District ur«

placed niid.-r thc control of the military
authority.
Any telegraph operator failing to giru

precedence to mihtaiy Over civil de¬
spatches, both in receiving and transmit¬
ting thc saine, will be considered ir" il ty "r

military ryisdenie-jnor, and punish.-d by
sentence of a militaay court, or at tho
discretion of thc :ie*atvst military com¬
mander. Bv command of
t P,,evet Maj. Cen. J. P. HATCH.

(Signed,) LE< >> ARI» P». PERU'i
.lune gs 1". Ass't AdjutantGelieial.

Headquarters United States Forces
CITY OF«COLUM ii I A, tt. C.,

JUXK -¿J. ISÜ5.
GENLRAL ORDERS NO. S.

VLL permita issued (rom these head¬
quarter?, in accordance with (¡eiieial

Orders >>o. 4. io sell intoxicating liquors
lo citizens by the bot li.- or otherwise, aro

hereby revoked, and all taies of si:ei:
liquors are strictly prohibit'.'!, except upon
c.-rtilicate; of necessity Vron: respectable
surgeons or physicians and special permis¬
sion from these headquarters. This mea¬
sure has been rendered necessary by the
constant abuse ol" tho privilege here'of.rc
granted liquor sellers, many- of them hav¬
ing repeatedly violai ed the order forbid¬
ding the sale of liquor to enlisted men of
tiic United States army, as well as. to ne¬

groes and citizens of a disreputable cha¬
racter. By oi lier ol

Lieut Col. N. HAUGHTON,
g.'.ih O. V. V. I.. Commd'g Post;..

Jons WALTON, Po.-t Adjutant.
June ¿8 f»

Headq'rs 1st Provisional Brigade,
COLUMBIA, S. C.. -hine 22, latió.

GENERAL ORDER NO. -.

IALL persons having in their popses-
. sion .my properly formerly belonging

to the Confederate or State Government,
or any persons knowing the location of
any .-ueh property, will forthwith report
thc same, with an exact statement and
inventory, to the commanding officer her, -/
failing ù> do winch, they will incur the
extreme penalty of the law.

'I. No tax of any description is to be
collected by or paid to any or.icer not an¬
nounced by the United States authorities.
Persons having pani such taxes sine,: thc *

occupation of this piacc by Government,
will report the sam« to the commanding
ollie« r. IP

III. All persons desiring to open trade,
or'already having.done so, in this c ty,
will report, to the Act. Ass't Provost Mar¬
shal, and receive their licenses from the
Provost Marshal hero. .'^ o intoxicating
beverage of any kind will :>c sold to any
enlisted men.

IA'. A tax of 'one (I) per c nt. will be
paid to the P., '-'Ost Marshal on all sales of
Honor, to be accounted for by him to the
Ass't Provost Marsln.1 mi the Brigade, for
di-posai by Post Coii.-ieil of Administra¬
tion. ,

V. Any person refusing u> receive
(Ju¡ted States looney at ¡ ar value will be
at once arrested and tried for disloyalty.
By order ot A. s. HARTWELL.

Brevet Brigs ir. r-General
CEO. P. MCKAY, 1st Lieu«. .::.! A. A.A.O.
Juno -'j f5


